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Grade 7 Quizzes 

 عباسلا فصلل ةریصقلا تارابتخلاا
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 51521390 ةركذملا بلطل

 ةيزيلجنلاا ةغللا يف ريصق رابتخا

Grade 7 ميلس دلاخ ةركذم نم Vocabulary 

A- Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

1- It is important to ……………... food in the fridge to keep it fresh. 
a)  preserve     b) rule    c) include         d) restore 

2- Museums are ……………... places where we can get a lot of information. 
a) privileged   b) endangered  c) ancient       d) cultural                    

3- She followed the adventure story ……………... 
a) definitely        b) gently            c) curiously   d) cheerfully               

4- My uncle uses all musical ……………... professionally.  
         a) chariots         b) instruments  c) cultivations d) gladiators  
               

B- Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

5- A …………. is an important document needed when travelling from country to another. 
a) luggage           b) passport       c) aisle       d) agent 

 6- Many people are interested in watching ………………. Camera programme on TV. 
a) Hidden           b) Ancient         c) Cultural       d) Hard-working 

7- Many people ………………. patiently for the bus to arrive. 
a) sow                 b) earn                c) queue           d) perform 

8- I think there is a good relationship between ……………. and pupils at the school. 
a) behaviour        b) park ranger   c) runway          d) staff 
 

C- Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: 

9- Beethoven and Mozart are great musical …………….…… 
a) profiles        b) composers    c) cabinets        d) laundries  

10- Rich people should help the poor. I don’t like …………….……people. 
a) generous      b) imaginative  c) selfish             d) hidden 

11- To be a good …………….……, you should love your country. 
a) citizen          b) faculty           c) quote            d) cabinet 

12- From time to time, he has to …………….……the roof of the house. 
a) perform        b) admire          c) contribute         d) sweep  

Answers: 
1- a- preserve 2- d- cultural  3- c- curiously  4- b- instruments 
5- b- passport 6- a- Hidden  7- c- queue   8- staff 
9- b- composers 10- c- selfish  11- a- citizen  12- d- sweep 
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 51521390 ةركذملا بلطل

 ةيزيلجنلاا ةغللا يف ريصق رابتخا

Grade 7 ميلس دلاخ ةركذم نم Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage and answer the questions: 
       Steve Jobs was a famous inventor and businessman who co-founded Apple. He was 
born in 1955, California. Steve Jobs was adopted by Paul and Clara Jobs. He was very smart 
and had many ideas. In 1976, he started Apple Computer with his friend Steve Wozniak. 
They made the Apple I and Apple II computers, which were very successful. He was a 
pioneer of the personal computer revolution. Steve invented many things that changed the 
world, like the Macintosh computer, the iPhone, and the iPad. He was a very important 
person in the technology industry. Steve Jobs passed away in 2011, but his inventions will 
always be remembered. 
A) Choose the best answer from a, b and c: 
1- The best title of the passage could be: 
 a- Famous Inventor 
 b- Computer revolution 
 c- Steve Wozniak 
 d- Apple Computer 
2- The underlined word “pioneer” means: 
 a- teacher 
 b- writer 
 c- inventor 
 d- scientist 
 
B) Answer the following questions: 
3- Where was Steve Jobs born? 
............................................................................................................ 

4- What are some inventions that Steve Jobs is known for? 

............................................................................................................ 

Answers: 
1- a- Famous inventor    2- c- inventor 
3- He was born in California   
4- He is known for the Macintosh computer, the iPhone, and the iPad. 



 

 

 51521390 ةركذملا بلطل

 ةيزيلجنلاا ةغللا يف ريصق رابتخا

Grade 7 ميلس دلاخ ةركذم نم Grammar 

A- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 
1- When I got up this morning, my mother ……………. our breakfast.  

a- was making b- were making  c- is making  d- made  
2- Dad …………….  the newspaper when someone knocked at the door. 

a- were reading  b- was reading  c- is reading  d- read  
3- While my father …………….  home, the car hit a cat. 

a- drives   b- drive   c- was driving d- drove 
4- People ……………... to travel by camel in the past. 

a- are using  b- use   c- will use  d- used 
 

B- Choose the right answer from a, b, c or d: 
5- Students ……………… wear their uniforms at school.  

a- has to    b- have to   c- had to   d- must 
6- I ………………  stay at home with my little sister yesterday. 

a- has to    b- have to   c- had to   d- must 
7- You are still young, so you ………………  go to school. 

a- don't have to  b- didn't have to  c- must   d- doesn’t have to 
8- All of us ………………  go to work on Friday. 

a- have to   b- mustn’t   c- don’t have to  d- didn't have to 
  

C- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: 
9- You …………….. do exercises to keep healthy. 

a- have to  b- has to   c- don’t have to d- doesn’t have to 
10- We are a happy family. We live …………….. 

a- happy   b- happily  c- angry   d- angrily  
11- …………….. don’t you get up early? It’s school time. 

a- What   b- When   c- Why   d- How 
12- Allah asks us to talk to people …………….. 

a- beautiful  b- less beautiful c- beauty  d- beautifully 

 Answers: 
1- a- was making  2- b- was reading  3- c- was driving  d- d- used 
5- b- have to   6- had to    7- a- don’t have to  8- c- don’t have to 
9- a- have to   10- b- happily  11- c- Why   12- d- beautifully 
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 51521390 ةركذملا بلطل

 ةيزيلجنلاا ةغللا يف ريصق رابتخا

Grade 7 ميلس دلاخ ةركذم نم Writing 

Writing 

“Old people often say that life was better than nowadays.”  

Write a paragraph, (5 sentences), about life in the past. 

The following guide words might help you:  

(simple / lived / mud / electricity) 

....................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................... 

.................................................................................................................................... 

 

Answer: 

Life in the Past 

 Life in the past was simple. People lived in mud houses. There was no electricity. 
People worked as fishermen, pearl divers and spice traders. There were no schools. 
Children learned in Al Katatib. 
 


